
CASE STUDY 

Maple Dale Elementary School, situated in Cincinna , Ohio, decided to build several new buildings and contracted the architectural work to 

CR Architecture + Design of Cincinna . One of the architectural decisions they faced was that of choosing a railing system. Based on both 

CR’s experience and that of the school, they wanted a less maintenance intensive system than the painted steel system that had been used 

in the past. 

A er researching the issue, CR decided to specify Hollaender’s Interna‐Rail® system with welded steel wire mesh infill panels. A key ele‐

ment of the decision was the op on of having clear anodized finish on the railing frame components and a powder coated finish on the 

mesh infill. Both will stand up much be er than a painted finish which typically requires frequent touchups and a complete recoa ng every 

5 years or less. 

Project:  Maple Dale Elementary School 

Loca on:   Cincinna , Ohio  

Architect:  CR Architecture + Design                   

(Cincinna , Ohio) 

Railing Frame:  Interna‐Rail® Clear Anodized 

Finish 

Infill:  2” x 2”  Steel Wire Mesh, E‐coated and 

Powder coated 

Chris e Boron, Client Leader—Educa on at CR Architects comments as follows: 

“In looking to specify railing for this project, CR Architects was looking for a system that combined aesthe c form, but also would substan‐

ally reduce the maintenance cost involved with repain ng the typical welded, painted steel systems that this school had used in the past. 

Hollaender’s Interna‐Rail® railing system with a frame that is clear anodized aluminum and  ecoated/powder coated steel wire mesh infill 

panels , offered a low maintenance, robust product that would withstand the rigors of a school environment. Both CR Architects and Maple 

Dale School are sa sfied with the railing selected.” 
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